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At Red Roof® we have a history of building solid, cooperative relationships with our franchisees 
and over the years we’ve remained focused on one brand; we know what our guests want and 
what our franchisees need to keep their guest rested and relaxed.  In fact, our focus and 
dedication to one brand has been recognized and Red Roof was awarded the 2011 HarrisPoll® 
Economy Hotel Brand of the Year.  
 
Focused Communications  
At Red Roof we recognize that openness and communication is integral to our success and the 
success of our franchisees.  One way we have strived to maintain and build upon the relationship 
with our franchisees is through the Red Roof Franchise Advisory Council; this committee was 
established to advise us on a wide range of issues.  The Advisory Council currently consists of 
eight franchisees and three corporate representatives who hold monthly conference calls and 
meet at least three times a year to discuss upcoming programs and initiatives, address any 
problems and develop solutions that will help with the strategic direction of the brand.  
 
Another integral part of Red Roof’s communication with franchisees takes place through our 
Franchise Operation Directors (FOD) team.  This team is comprised of former Red Roof General 
Managers and Trainers, all whom have extensive knowledge in the hotel industry as well as the 
Red Roof brand.  The main purpose of the FOD team is to provide on-going support to our 
franchisees; these individuals have hands on experience in best practices for operating and 
marketing our franchise hotels.   
 
At Red Roof we continue to reach out to our franchisees through a newly redesigned quarterly 
newsletter, monthly conference calls, regional training sessions and our Brand Conference.  
Topics covered in these communication efforts can range in themes from success stories and best 
practices; to company initiatives and customer service action plans; promotions; sales and 
marketing efforts and revenue management.  
 
Focused Operations 
We believe that superior service leads to superior results.  Because of our dedication to quality 
and service, Red Roof has earned the highest customer satisfaction score among all economy 
hotels according to the Market Metrix Global Satisfaction Index.  In order to deliver the best 
service possible to our customers we have developed an ongoing training program for our 
franchisees.  This specialized Inn-tense™ Training Program is designed to share our many years 
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of hands-on hotel management experience.  Our franchisees receive two weeks of intense hands-
on management training, one weeks of onsite pre-opening training, field and quality training.   
 
Red Roof is invested in delivering a memorable experience to our guests.  Over the past two 
years we have enforced several standards at our franchise properties.  These standards include 
instituting our new Superior King Rooms, Free Wi-Fi and Property Improvement Plans that 
ensure consistency of our product with our franchisees.   
 
Focused Reservations 
With nearly 350 properties in 38 states and ever-expanding, Red Roof has a duty to our guests to 
make the brand available on as many booking channels as possible.  Although Distribution 
Listing Fees and Booking Fees vary by channel, our franchisees only reimburse us for the 
amount actually charged by the distribution channel.  We provide our franchisees an effective 
and efficient reservation system and online channels and it shows; in 2010 customers ranked Red 
Roof #1 in Reservation Services according to J.D. Powers. 
 
Focused Marketing 
Our sales executives have extensive experience in National and International sales and have 
customized relationships with corporate accounts, tour operators, travel agents, Government 
associations and SMERFs.  We also have designated a specific sales team member for our 
franchisees, allowing them to have one central contact for all of their sales needs.  Together, our 
sales team and franchisees develop specific sales plans for individual markets.  Red Roof’s 
marketing team develops National promotions and online marketing campaigns that are 
immediate and relevant in today’s economy.  These promotions build business and keep Red 
Roof in the public eye.  In addition to our national promotions, we also invite our franchisees to 
participate in local and regional marketing programs, tradeshows, sales training and blitzes. 
 
In addition to our sales and marketing force and in an effort to help franchisees performance and 
maximize revenue, Red Roof has a dedicated revenue management team to assist franchisees.  
This team helps franchisees analyze pricing strategies, distribution channels, marketing and 
operational programs. 
 
Focused Rewards 
Red Roof’s RediCard® loyalty program continues to be one of the richest loyalty programs in 
industry.   Our rewards program provides members with express check-in, daily delivery of USA 
Today® to the room, guaranteed late check-in and the opportunity for guests to earn free room 
nights or Delta SkyMiles® at our hotels nationwide.  RediCard members are over 1 million 
strong and contribute to 22%1
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 of system-wide revenues.  Over the past three years we have 
continued to grow our active marketing plan for acquisition of new members and retention of our 
current members.  Details surrounding RediCard are readily available online, for additional 
information about this program please visit . 
 
Focused Transition  
Red Roof has established a smart position for today and for the future; this is a brand that is 
intuitive and on the move.  We have distinguished our product from the economy pack and have 
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uniquely positioned ourselves at the top of the economy segment through a continuing 
renovation plan and our exciting NextGen® property and room design.  Red Roof commands 
substantial Occupancy, ADR and RevPAR premiums over economy competitors in the markets 
in which we compete.  Red Roof is an attractive alternative to value conscious, midscale guests 
looking to reduce expenses, but not quality.   
 
Summary 
At Red Roof we are committed to long term relationships with franchisees that are dedicated to 
the quality and long term success of our brand.  We believe it speaks volumes our franchisees 
would recommend Red Roof to other entrepreneurs.  At Red Roof, we center our focus on the 
meaningful and although this requires extra attention to every small detail, like our guests, we 
believe it’s the little things that count.  Our brand is committed to working with our franchisees 
one on one to address their specific situation.   
 
Red Roof continues to develop programs and strategies with our franchisees to build upon our 
already strong foundation.  We have created a culture of cooperation, communications and 
teamwork amongst the support team and with our franchisees.  Red Roof is proud of our One 
Brand. One Focus.™--we are solely committed to the success of our one brand, not juggling the 
demands of multiple brands and audiences.   We continue to work on establishing policies, 
procedures and best practices for everything we do—a foundation on which we will continue to 
build on throughout the years.  


